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Here From Tarboro,
Mrs. S. S. Nash, of Tarboro, ac-

companied her husband to William-
ston on \\ ednesday afternoon.

Attend Services Hert »

Mrs. Ransom Roberson and mother
of Jamesville, attended the services
at the Methodist Church Wednesday
night.

Here On Business
Mr. W. F. Crcdle, of the State

department of education, was in
town Tuesday on business.

p-jj Visits Friend in Toun
Mrs. Margaret Boyle, of Hamil-

ton, visited friends here this week.

In Dardens Wednesday
.Mrs. Rush Bondurant, Mrs. Harry

Brownlev, and Mrs. J. E. Smithwick
spent Wednesday in Dardens with
Mrs. Frank Jordan.

Spend Tuesday in Norfolk
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Staton, Miss!

Jane Carroway, Mrs. J. S. Rhodes,
and W. B. Watts spent Tuesday in
Norfolk.

Visits Mother in Hospital
W. H. Carstarphen has"been with j

his mother, Mrs. C. I). Carstarphen, i
who is still in St. Vincent's Hospital, j
for the past two days. Mrs. Car-j
starphen is getting along very wil l
but they do not know exactly when
she will be able to return home.

In IVilson Tuesday
Mrs. A. R. Dunning and Mrs. E. S

Peel spent Tuesday in Wilson. Mrs.
Dunning attended a reception given
by the Thomas Hadley chapter,. I).

?A. R., complimentary to Mrs? E. (1. I
Moore, of Elm City.

Visits in Norfolk
Mrs. J. Sam Getsi tiger spent the I

past week end with friends? at Nor- J
folk and WiUoughby Beach. i

- i

Here From Portsmouth
Mrs. Teary and sun, of Ports

mouth, attended the funeral of Mr.
Eli Gurganus here last Monday and
spent several days with Mrs. Gur-;
ganus, -who is Mrs. Lean 's sister.

Returns From Norfolk
Mrs. George Riordan returned

today from Norfolk, where s!v has
been with her Mrs. Gordon
James, for the past few days.

PQ The Cream of
Tobacco

"Hoot, Mon, Luckies
dinna hurt my throat

Sir Harry Lauder,

'Tve smoked Ltickies f
for years and allthis f i yJ&M
timeI've been active i l £Bm /WSL
in my work which %JM mTFW xJgjjift
demands a clear j Mm*. -r» j&UM&k
voice for singing j
and good wind for I
dancing. 'lt's aU j If:, . jtSuff||B«M»
ways a bra bricht I
moonlicht nicht j fl
withLuckies?Hoot, j
Mon, they dinna j \u25a0

my ? /

"It's toasted"
No Throat Irritation-No Coudh.
m?m MM mm^mmrnOEUm

Society &Personals
Mrs. ELBERT 8. PEEL, K*Ur

Services Here
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stanford and

little daughter, of Oriental, who at-

tended the centennial celebration of
the Methodist church Wednesday,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hight. Mr. Stanford is a former
minister of the local church and was
very popular, not only with his own
congregation but the town as well.

Attend Bankers Meeting
Dr. John D. Biggs, Messrs. C. D.

Carstarphen, jr., Herman Bowen, and
Jessup Harrison represented the
Farmers & Merchants Bank at the
Group One meeting of the banker's
association, which was held at Green-
ville Wednesday.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Biggs
Mr. E. E. Jones, of Charlotte, State

jpresident of the bankers' association,
was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. John

| IV Biggs at their home Wednesday
night and Thursday.

_

Rev. and Mrs. B. Duke Critcher,
of- Whitakers, attended the services
at the Methodist church here Wed-

| nesday evening.

I Returns From Rkhlands
Mrs. G. H. Harrison has returned

| from Richlands, where she has been I
I v isiting he rmother. She was accom-|
! panied home by ber sister, Miss Mary |
Hardy Murrill.

?_.

Leaves jor Kittrell
Miss Anna Crawford left today'

for Kittrell, where she will spend a
month as the guest of Miss Mildred
Purvis,

In Wilson Today
W. C. Manning is attending a meet

ing of the trustees of""Atlantic Chris-
tian College being held to*-Wilson
today.

In Wilson Saturday
Mr. E. F. Mullins, of Richmond,

Va., and Miss Norma Perry motored
to Wilson Saturday.

Here jor the Week End
Captain Roy Toadvine was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keith
the past week end.

Twentieth Century Club
Meeting Held Tuesday

The Twentieth Century C'ub was
entertained Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. J|. W ? W dtts, jr.j <it her home i

PHONE
Anything for

This Department
T»

4 6

in New Town. The topic Of study
for the day was "The American In-
dian of. the Middle West.' Mrs.
Wheeler Martin, jr., had the first
paper; ''lndians and the American
Government." This interesting ar-
ticle was followed by a reading by

| Mrs. John W. Manning on the topic,
"Desert Life." Mrs. Rome Biggs had
current events.

The hostess served a salad course
after the books were exchanged.

Special guests were Miss Delphia
Peebles, Mesdames W. T. Hunter,
W. H. Crawford, R. F. Heydenreich,
W. E. Warren, and Hugh G. Horton.

Entertains With Bridge
Party and Dance

Mrs. J. Lawrence Peele entertained
lon Monday afternoon with a bridge
party at her home on Church Street.

I Nine tables were arranged for the
'game, and places were found by

' George Washington favor cards. Miss
i Lucille Allen made high score and
I was given a pair of sheer silk hose,

and Mrs. John Cook was remember-
ed, as consolation prize, with a bath
towel.

Mrs. Peele was assisted in serving
an ice course by Misses Eugenia
Hoyt, Virginia Harrison, and Ruth
Peel.

Each guest was presented with a
cherry bouquet as a token of George
Washington's birthday.

On Tuesday evening Mr. asd Mrs.
Lawrence Peele entertained about SO
friends with a dance. .Mrs. Peel, as-
sisted by her daughter, served ham,
chicken, and 'pimento sandwiches,
celery, olives, and dill pickles. The
evening guests were also given cher-
ry favors.

Gives Birthday Party
For Bride-Elect

Last night at, the Woman'sJTlub,
Mesdames J. A. Leggett, Mary B.
Harrell Osborne, W. L. Manning,
and W. A. f'herry and Miss Mary
Leggett entertained with a birthday
party for Miss Mary Clyde Leggett,^

PUBLKHID CVKKY
TUWCAY AMO WtIPAV rHE ENTERPRISE

bride-elect.
There were about SO guests pres-

ent. Partners were drawn and each
couple wrote a wish for the guest of
honor, and then dancing was en-
joyed for a while. There was a table
placed in the center of the room,
where little Misses Ray Leggett and
Gwen Osborne, dressed Jn Colonial
costumes, as boy and girl, brought an
attractively decorated wagon full of

gifts and gave them to Miss I.eggett.
A salad course, with black coffe<%

was served by the hostesses, assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McK.cn.
zie. Then a ink and white birthday

| cake was brought out decorated with
25 candles, which was cut and passed
to the guests.

Mrs. W. A> Cherry served fruit
punch from an attractively decorat-
ed table in the front of the-reception
hall throughout the evening.
r..- ? -

NOTICE OF SALE x

By virtue of an order and judgment
of the superior court of Bertie Coun-
ty; made and entered in a special pro-
ceeding theodMt pending wherein Hat-
tie Grandy/and husbaitd.'James Gran-
dy, Amanda Spellef and' husband.
Richard Speller, jr., Maygie Speller
and husband. Turner- Speller, jr., Eva
Roulhac and husband. Walter Rottl.
liac, Fred Outlaw. William Outlaw,
Daniel Outlaw and John F. Outlaw are
petitioners and Harvey Outlaw. Wil
iie Bond and husband, Wendell flond.
Eunice Sherman and busbiuid, Andrew
Sherman, Mary \\ Speller, Emma
Speller aud Malinda Outlaw, widow of
James Outlaw, are defendants, the un-
dersigned. S. I'. W KeKunev and J.

November, 1927, by Morning Bell, and
of record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book -2, at page .528,
said deed of trust being given to se-
cure the payment of certain notes of
even date and tenor therewith, and the
stipulations in jjaid deed of trust not
having been complied With, and at the
request of the parties interested, the
undersigned trustee will on the 17th
dav of March, at 12 o'clock m..
at tlje courthouse door in the town of
Williamston, V C , offer for sale K' the
highest bidder for cash at public auc-
iii»u the following- described tract t>f
land, to wit:

One lot with all improvements there-
'jßii in the town of jamesville, N. C.,
hounded on tlx; east by the colored

Powered
by a Brute of an Engine
All-American inDesign

V hat a power plant I What a clean, uncluttered insmpis
of advanced engineering design! That's what you think
when vou lift the hood of the Ail-American Si*. That's
why this brilliant ear is amazing everyone who takes the
wheel ... A brute of an engine, indeed. With a 79-pound
crankshaft . .

. crsnkcase and cylinder block of "bridga-
truoit " design . . . generously large connecting rods and
other vital parts. With many other notable sdvancenseata
. . . 1.-IM-K cylinder head . . . fuel pump ... full prtatuvs
oilifcK of moving parts .

. . Small wonder it's fanwa far
conquering America's stillest mountain grades. Small
wonder it has never found the road too rough or ths psco
100 trying. . . Yet for sll its wealth ofpower. It's silent aad
satin-hmooth. And for speed and soup and handling eaaa

.
. just drive it yourself and seel

PRK.t.S: 2-doitr Sftlan, |/Wi; laindou DiHifM,1/045; Sport
K<>« ul*ter, $1075; 4-door .Sedan, fit4s; Cmbrimlmt, HISS j

/ <uk/uu .Sedan, |1245.

Nmm .N»ri«a Pontine Sit, S74J to 1175. AU priest at ft i »ai i *' ' ,j
prU-9 a iirlu.b minimum hmn.lhng rW|». to, m pmy an tlla HI nmi

' Motora TitUrn Vrawnl flan.

Special Sport Equipment
. . . lrt.nl fciMlrra with lire well*. . . two tk« In m!lorkiiturini*<i . . . r<ilU|Mikl« trunk rack . . . |lNutriwofM«M.»«
sllO on rlimed cam .. . iiidbe wbada «(tk unn ~1 ? 11~mi \u25a0nt. |TIMi
?|WII mn . . «SS om al..a.d .in til .

A

ROBERSONVILLE MOTOR CO.
Robersonville, N\ C.

ALbjAMERICAN SIX
mouucT or cknkial motors

leunasalpeter
(Ammonium Sulphate Nitrat e)

20% Nitrogen = 31.5% Ammonia
Will Feed Your Cotton

from Chopping to Picking/
LEUNASALPETER?the high-analysis top-dresser,
supplies nitrogen in both nitrate and ammonia forms.
It is a chemical combination of both nitrate and am-
monia. Balanced so that it will feed your cotton all

| during the growing season.
Every cultivated crop in the South can be grown more pro-
fitably with LEUNASALlJETEH. M<ule by the world'f largcit
nitrogen producers. For sale by dealers everywhere. Write

for descriptive booklet No. 35 to

i Synthetic Nitrogen Products /STVV \ Atlanta, G». CORPORRTLON NCTV York, N.Y. JY \ "It'i Nitrogen from the Air" I

SflrifwS Opening
?** ? ?

_ .\u25a0* . '. ' , ? ' ."<**?? -

OUR BUYERS HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK, WHERE THEY BOUGHT THE
VERY NEWEST AND LATEST STLYES IN

Ladies'and p \u25a0 TV J I I i

children's wOfttS, UreSSCS cHICi HatS
- \u25a0 ?

WE WOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU COME IN AND SEE THEM

HARRISON BROS. & C 0.
DEPARTMENT STORE

school lot, on the south by MIMe
Street, on the west by New Town
Street, and on the north by the pro|>-
erty of John A. Collins, containing oarr
third (1-3) acre, more or less.

This the 15th day of February, 1928.

R. L. COBURN,
(2-1 2tw Trustee

li

PILE^SUFFERERS
C#t (Ms handy tat*

''^JSSasagß
(jLPAZO OINTMENT

WILLIAMSTON
NORTH CAROLINA

A. Pritchett, commissioners, will on j
the 26th day of March, 1928, at 12 m , [
"before the courthouse door in Wil- ]
liainston, N. C., expose for sale at 'puii-j
lie auction to the highest* bidder for;
cash the following described tract or
parcel of land in W'illiamston Town-
ship, Martin County, North Carolina, i
to wit:

That Certain lot or parcel of land in
or pear the town of W'illiamston. Mar-
tin County. North Carolina, formerly!
known as the P. S. Bullock Int. ad-!
joining the lot of the W'illianistoti
J.imniils and Milling Company, lx.'>;i«-1

' nittg at the corner of the said lot, run-
ning thence easterly with the street

Bl>8 l > feet, thence southerly along the!
street 95 feet, thence with the line of

! the W'illiamston Ginning and Mtiling
Company- 105 feet to the. beginning,
being the same lands Conveyed to \V.
A, Outlaw. Fred Outlaw, and others.
I'V deed of W. A. Outlaw and Fred
Outlaw, administrators, of record ip
book Z-2, page 245, public registry of
Martin County.

This February 22. 1928.
S. E. 'W. KENNEY.

. ' Commissioner.
J. A. PR ITCH I'll,

f24 4tw Commissioner.
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust execute/ on the Ist day of

You Know A Tonic is Good
when it makes you eat like a
hungry boy and brings back the
color to your cheeks. You can
soon feel the Strengthening, In-
vigorating Effect of GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC.
Pleasant to take. 60c.

Liver Pills ?

A package of Grove s Liver Pill* in <-n«clo?d With every bottle of GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for th
who wish to take ALaxative iuconnectionwith the Tonic.
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